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shook out at her feet like a skilful 
conjurer. Then I tried the other poc
ket. but vainly. “Ife a glove." I said 
weakly, gathering up my belongings, 

of yours, don’t you know?”
‘•I recollect—I missed it,” she said 

coldly.
■■But the cab went so quickly," I 

pleaded; “ah, do elt down until I And

=SKI DEAD. THE MASONS. issued; that an address passed last 
year to the Q ieen had been duly for
warded by the general secretary to 
the department' of state at Ottawa, 
and that the following reply had beet# 
received by him:

J. H. Morrison, Geo. <3. Cochran, R. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE-
T. Leavitt, John В. M. Baxter. W. E. ------
Smith, J. E. Whittaker, E. Wr Glvan, The Hampton and St Martins 
D. W. Roes, G. M. Robertson, W. H. way and the Dally Telegraph. 
Lauchlan, M. D.; 8. V. Stolen, Grand 1 ГГГ~ _
Stewards; Dlngee Scribner,' G. Tyler. °*

The following committees were ap- 8to—Kindly insert the following
pointed: : . • ter in reply to a paragraph contain**

Board of general purposes—In addi- ®ll***r Telegraph of Aiuguat-lllh»
tlon to ex-^ officioP members, J. D. “fr the head of Marti».

JhE^«ettf‘^0H.0BJS^dU^atE0nMc- I”ti1US^,1t° Ш*8 bXüful УШЖЄЄ 
Leod, Alex. BurchlU, j. A. MagUton, *“d the Railway Co., who are 
A. R. Campbell and D. C. Clark. &*** oione and giving as good a

Ritual committee - Grand Master *ce « Possible under existing c*r- 
Walker, P. G. M. Ellis, P. G. M. Whit- cu4^.t8ac^®’ travelling
lock, F. A. Godsoe. J. A. Watson. Geo. »“*** *> *DOW №е ***** regarding 
S. Dodge. W. H. B. Sadller, J. T, Hartt r<*®~- . ____. .

№k POPE. 1th foreign that^e comply

Under Secretary of State. lodges—P. G. M. -Ellis, Donald takf le*Bone tro™ Bome 5°od oonyw
Also that four new bonds had been ^unro апГвГJ. Everett. rostod in running a railway.

Issued to replace four which were fall- Committee on warrants to new lod- and gives his opinion of the еуишм 
ing dhe, and that one of them had W. Robert Marshall. J. V. the
been taken for the fund of benevo- иц, ^ Alex. BurchlU. s^SSTttmt bto
lence. The new bonds bear only four Library committee—W. B. Wallace, • JL fL w* £
per cent Other matters of interest j. T ££« and A. W. Macrae. StT&T
only to the craft were referred to in The grana masted presented grand ^SSSlS. warfare oT the vütage^üT 
the report. л lodge with a handsome silver mounted „ S “

This report was received, and ordered batoB for the use of the director of ' “У company
to lie upon the table. ceremonies. / 'm,e article also states that

From the report of J. Twining Hartt In the €venlng at an emergency com- ““_artie£^ateo_ states ^at
It appeared that the total receipts of muracatlon ,»t union lodge of Port- had *“? 0n the Matform

his office for ihe year from registre- land- the mastor Masons degree was of anV nc tidtot of ' this kin*
tlon fees, certificates, dispensations, WOrked under tlhe direction ot the

f^tiow^6 n’809'60’ 8tat6d rltual «««““^ее of grand lodge. Th^ writer next refers to a lot o*
^ • . n32 00 CAPILULAR MASONRY. hoodlums who blockad^ the

1«Ю The annual oMivocation pO^gd* tliS^but tdu^stTa^d strangers vis- 

ot Highpriaethood for the province of ш g* Ma^ln9 W1U probably meet 
New Brunswick, which order was or- a number «* regpeo table people (not 
Iglnally Instituted in this city In 1864. hoodluaia) on the platform, ready to 
was held in the Masonic Temple yes- weloome ^em t0 0£r beautiful village 
terday, when ,tLe - following officers 
were elected, appointed' and Installed:

Robert Marshall. M. B., President;
H. B. Fleming, M. E., Senior Vice- 
president; Alex. BurchlU, M. E., Junior 
Vice-president; J. D. Short, E., Treas
urer; John A. Watson, E., Recorder;
Andrew McNlchol, E., Master of Cere
monies; W. B. Wallace, E., ConAtctor;
Fred Sandall, E., Warder; F. A. Wis
dom, 'E.. Stewart.

IBB Ш AHD W BLOYB. ЯЙ

. to Queen and Was 
In Sending Across 
kbledon Team.

'
I felt like Cortez upon a memor

able occasion when the jeweler’s glass 
door swung behind me. and, marching 
up to the counter, X asked for a ring.

“A ring, sir?" said the attendant, a 
^^^^■ЬййііМйййаміівгіі "What

Thirty-first Annual Meeting of 
the Grand Lodge.

The Address of Grand Master Walker 
and Reports of Other Officers.

“one

g
, OrrAWA* ted February, 1208.ssstt s

inform yoQ that the address to the Queen 
from the (hand Lodge ot Free and Accepted 
Menons of New Brunswick having been duly 
laid at the foot ot the dhrooe, Her Majesty 

і much touched by thM Warm expression 
the attachment of the members ot the 

grand lodge to her throne and person, and 
was pleased to command the right honorable 
the secretary of state tor the colonies to con
vey to them her thanks tor their dutiful 
congratulations and loyal prayer.

I have " the honor to be air,

'

cockney to his finger tips, 
sort of a ring?"

“An engagement ring,” said I, val-
She did so. 1 was in a gentle per

spiration. \y' m
“Pray do not take so much trouble, 

size, air?" demanded1 the ^ murmured, plaintively, 
man, docketing me mentally. "Hurrah, I have It!” I cried, and I

“Five and a half," I replied, tm extracted the wisp of silk from my
ing of the glove. „ h. watch pocket, where I had thrust it

"That’s rather an unusual « “ on leaving the shop, 
remarked, rubbing one eyebrow, u UQo Mn(J of you „ ^ observed, tak- 
îess it’s a bangle the lady wan Ing it Then the pOWder ran out over

“I'm not sure !hatr mg tae lit-, her dress, 
all," I murmured, produemg "How,.stupid !" I gasped, complete-
tie sandalwood-scented , ly demoralized now, and retaking the
“but this Is the elze l thlnfc glove I shook It vigorously until I had „ ^ of th^Ancient and

“Oh-it’s the size °^h,e!2ration. un- created a mln-uature duet storm. She ****£& «* Free and Ac-
)jie_ob8erved with mild fingers sneezed. I devoutly wished that the cSPtedMaaone of New Brunswick com-
nr.ln# ‘t- "W®'’d ft.; more usual to «УШв machine was an accomplished session at 2.30
vary in girth, and us m д ^ o cfiock on the 23rd Inst In Free-
lit them with a Pieçf “ “It's mined," X muttered woefully, masons’ haU M. W. Thomae Walker,
but we-11 dCtoutrhebe^ember be recon- for it certainly preænted a (piebald ^r'

“Ocuid not tne . appearance. The deputy grand master, Alex. Bur-
of She smiled. I sat down, saying des- Ш °(£Fr^^toton’, wae 1q seat 

Tl-at knocked the conceit out 01 ------ Alex. Campbell, senior grand warden.
ЬІ!Г^І ^[fnSw^r or LmeWng,” “Woitid you allow me to keep it- «md George D. Frost, junior grand 

-Fil t with powder or son^nn g. the ;g ot W BBe now ?” warden, were present, as were many

[£SgL 55STiSSrri!.1,»r-ь"' КГЇГггКІГїт,I Si,,2?US?'S-5S'I'S.iS"Z”*’f•“*^*»•- ISnSVSbSmSlSSK jfftîrtbS’A.T.-r::...

.-.iniature calliper he took measure- clously. "Mr. Turnbull was declaim- , Щт«п Lodge, No. в .........and began to search his stin- ing all the way back In the cab. He <fnmd Mlaster Walker began hie ad- Suwt Lodw, No. T .
mating *ockf displaying a reverent seemed prejudiced a^tiret you.” Z Ж
familiarity most Impressive to be- "Неї may be described as a man who bera to the annual communication, W<wdgt0ck Lodge, No. 11 . ... 
erid Cleopatra how they dazzled! means well,” I observed, severely, “I and urging them to a consideration st George Lodge, No. 12 .... 
v.lrtsT rubies.’ emeralds, diamonds, hope he said something actlAable.” of their responsibilities. Peace, unity Corinthien Lodge, No. 13 ....
Leh tiiallenring the admiration, but | “Oh, hardly that!" she answered and harmony prevailed throughout 
r*eekimr the desire by the narrow ' laughingly; "but he seems to have the jurisdiction. But there was som€- 
narchment slip attached settling forth changed ills opinion lately. Tour name thing to mourn over in the death of 
th» T,rlre Forty pounds, І50, £100; haïipètied to come Up In conversation several pmlner,t craftsmen, and among
it was a chaOTlns place where money , today, and he said------" those whom he named were George

... corvdxv Mgniflcance, for I She paused; a sudden flame leaped P- Harding, a past master of -Carte-
what man of spirit would be content . irto her cheek». ton Union lodge; C. Andow, master of

girl bt hie heart a thing ! “What did he say?” I demanded. Northumberland lodge, Newcastle; 
costing a miserable tenner when trying to look away. Hon. James Mitchell, premier of New
ci ce beside it twinkled a rose diam- j “He said you were an honorable Brunswick, P. M. of Sussex lodge, St 
ond worth a wilderness of “monkeys?” , man," she replied, the point of her Stephen; H. G. Hunt, P. M. of St. 
t felt almost surprised, recollecting 1 parasol tracing a lop-slde isosceles John s lodge, St. John; J. Harry Leon- St
that I lad only £75 available from , triangle in the dust, “but------” ard, P. M- of Carleton Union lodge,
the Derbv hundred. "Alt, there is much virtue In that St. John West, and a past deputy

"Now sir what do you think of ‘but,’ ” I observed bitterly. grand master; H. V. Cooper, P. M. of"
this '” asked the shopman patroniz- | ‘That you ought to settle down,” g New Brunswick lodge, and P. G. Dir.
relv as he displayed an opal change- she continued, tossing her head and ■ of Ceremonies, and George Todd, P. M.

ful as the shifting sunlight on a misty ! rising. of Hiram lodge, Fredericton, and peat
sea. 'It’s exactly the lady’s elze, | "So I shall!" I cried; “but it de- grand warden, who died at the ripe
mnbiny allowances for, of course, she pends upon my lady- I have her por- age of elghty-slx years. Of the worth
won’t want to wear It over ’er glove.” , trait here in this case. She Is -the and characteristics of all these the

“Are not opals unlucky?" said I, en- ’ only girl I shall ever care for In that grand master said appropriate things,
deavorlng to decipher the price. i way,” I added, because a little quail- and bore testimony to their excel-

“Oh wè don’t hold with such super- flcatlon does no harm at even the lence as citizens and craftsmen. He
alltlon " replied the jeweler .loftily, most exalted moments. “By the way, referred also to the Illustrious dead Initiated . .
-h„t «hev do sav one will keep you she Is an acquaintance of yours, too.” of. other jurisdictions, and assured" els-  ........
'rom ьеім poisoned.” And, pressing the spring, I handed ter grand lodges of the sympathy of J()tned  ........

‘Then I shall leave It for the next the casket to her as the lid flew back, the New Brunswick brethren. Then Rmistated .*. .
, h Widow” I answered- “But what She glanced at me curiously, very he referred to the visitations he had Withdrawn . v .

. ,. C08t of this"'" pale now. L weak about the knees, made, and the pleasure which he had Sv*j*ufl*d . . .
I alluded to an emrald set amid watched a child trundle a hoop past derived from them. He had visited ‘ V‘

. . т оі-окаДхг mW p-Httprlne- ub. in his official capacity Corinthian ü-ieven memoirs were ounea witno^the l^Uest hanTln the world. He ahe uttered a little cry that sank lodge. Hampton, twice; the Union Masonic cremonles; ten# dispensations 
extracted it with a silent respect bar- into a sobbing laugh. Then She sat lodge of Portland, St John; Zlpn had be€I\o confer degrees 
ій ^ ГтГшІе down beside me and put me of the ,odge, Sussex; St. John’s lodge, St short periods, ?o ir to wear regalia at
a measurement while I watched him, hands I hope to hold when Death John; Hibernia lodge, St. John; Sus- service, apd three to wear U

heart beating madly The size beckons me down the last dim turn- æx lodge, Dorchester; Carleton Union other publiç occasions. Among other
ex^tly toe Lme; №e prict-but ing of hfe’s road, into mine. lodge C^rleton, and he had constl- detolls nf hla work toe grand secret^

that is a detail- I decided upon it. “I trust she will make you a good, tuited Carleton lodge, Florencevllle. state-i that he had issued 166 certifl
The shopman thanked me perftmetor- wife,” she said gravely. Arid—Well, Everywhere he found bright craftsmen °»tbs Of membership, the last os® 
ilv and I leaned against toe counter, ' surely man born of woman can guess and generous hosts, who had cordially ln* numoered 4,719, which represents£■“/,У.“Г .«« r.,,. «ttSSS:us ..d «. fl” “
great favor. But when I tumbled In | f^noR IN YUKON accompanied him. He had appointed mation of the grand odge.
my pocket for the notes and heard * LIQUOR_IN_YUKO . representatives of grand lodge at Tnc report of Edwin J. Everett,
their crisp crackle my confidence re- ' The Action of Major W»l* Roundly Con- several sister grand lodges, and other | grand treasurer, showed that he had 
turned, and then as I watched the I demned by Mr. Haultalto. grand lodges had made appointments commenced the year with $1,084.1'
splendid thing flatting in tits violet I NNIpBO Аив."5^тьете was an an!- a8 5°«08's: ,C^Iee Masters, repre- I cash on hand and had closed it with 

bed I believed I must after all be a ma.it. л debate in the Northweet legislative sentatLve of Delaware, Joseph A. a cash balance of $1,119.27, of which 
rich man unknown to myself, so great assembly at Regina on Friday night on the Magllton, representative ti Virginia; $844.38 was. in the Bank of New Bruns-

^Шхсяя the surest ion of unlimited Yukon liquor laws. The premier, the H<ra. w. H. B. Sadller, representative of wiik, imd 8274Л9 in the Dominion Sav-
w^flth thus = W. G. НаиШШ. №ûeô Montana: J. T. Allah Blbblee. repre- ings Lank. He had redeemed one $500

“I should like a piece of glass on the • to Yu^^’detd with the liquor que*- sentatlve of Florida; W. A. Ewing, bond; had pall $520 of Interest; $T12.U7 
inside of toe case lid,” I observed care- tlon. In regard to the regulations made by representative of Indiana; W- D. For- on ordinary expenditure account, and

Mr. Bui yea, aeeited by Inspector Con* tan tine ster, representative of Michigan ; deposited $121.10 to the credit of the 
and Mr. M^r^or, he «ookillke to say Wru A. Mac lauchlan, representative fuod of benevolence. The latter fund 
kra вет°Ьу thedomiEton^verament ttJd of West Virginia, and Isaac O. Beat- now consists of a $2,000 bond of the 

es. been reported, and the report was oorrobor- teay, representative of Illinois. Mosdimr Hdll company bearing five
getting »ted, to have said to toe people ot Dawson Amo/ig the foreign representatives per cent interest, one of $600 bearing

City.toet Mr. Bulyea hadno whom he had appointed is Dr. A. D. four per cent., and $40.77 cash in bar,
"Well,” he remarked tolerantly, “it’s d5took to "openly urge and support and en- MacDonald, for Montana. Dr. Mac- —a total of $2,540.77. „

not exactly usual, but It’s a pretty courage-the violation of whet was then the Donald is a New Brunawloker living 
,1-q.tpn» the attraction, of the !*w In the Yukon district as in the whole of in the west, and a brother of Mont.“ •«»* rSSrt-V’bfegS SS " “USo,™.*

from two peints of view." where he vould to regard to the action of nomination of the Prince of Wales,
adxmntoie-e. sometimes” tMs Important official have congratulated the General Laurie had been appointed by

Hardly an advantage sometimes, the new* to hand that Major the grand master to represent the
I observed, butcan „ W*J*h‘* oomntisstonertolp had ceased, and feTand lodge of New Brunswick in

“Well, yes. I *ould think, he re- that he was about to leave the country, be- Bld A re_ueet t™-
oiled condee -endingly cause It was evident that such an official England. a request naa been re-

•Theo g^t"it dona and I shall stand •*» Dnt toe country too soon. celved from the Grand Orient of Bel-
rinen, gci it , ______• ---------- і---------------------  glum for fraternal intercourse. The

the racket! I answered magnificent- PICNIC AT UPHAM. grand master at considerable length

He hurried away to effect the* alter- On Tuesday rtext, August 30to- toe rianaplredTn^body ^called the
alien, his place being taken by a bald- Catholics of Upham will hçîd. melr „ ^e ^f Petu T^e grand

hc*d*d 88lef,an who Й?Ш>” №e,Ch^h ®TOUnds" ™e master of that country had directed
and talked to mp over them soothing- proceeds are to defray expenses In- removal of one of toe great lights
ly, as one would to a person of weak curved In the erection of a new chapel - _ „ lt substituting
intellect, while I formulated piratical there. A large attendance ^expected f n the B^k" ( Co^titutions- The 
schemes and asked him puerile ques- from the other misslons-ВЙск rive ^B

-і» • w«w .*»“«■■■' “• H-m-ona ^ в, « «s чгьдааг? іь
1W™«, b „« «.«P i he.d»i x 4id« à awteggp»*;*!-»*!?

straight for Bloomsbury square, but place. The Intercolonial railway will t
remembering that Ohe might he just f ,seue tickets at one first сіма fare. toe ^ee^tions .of toe

then occupied by domestic duties, oe- good to return the following day. The
the L C- f- 8tati0n at 735 BranswTcTbJ^rZZl^Z

ditional courage, and presently I be- ; "----------- ---------- -- ------- Snl^o1reanlzation^altoougtflappUca-
e^oueh E^ng mTway tT£££ І U* S’ ^LAG AT HAWAII. tion to that end h^d beenTade^ far

enough. Edging my way to Regent я j Walker declared
atrdownhto «сат1пеапЧаІЄЇе1в?иге “it * WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—The state ’-tot the conservative course pursued 

-as glorious still, tout somehow not department has received the following in thisrespect ^4 tobeavrise
; glorious as I could have wished, . from late Minist.-r Sewell at Honolulu, cr.e. The grand lodge of Colorado has 
:d I was actually questioning the , announcing the raising of the Amerl- proposed a Ma»°nlc £
ted от of my choice when an ap- can flag over Hawaii: . centennial, toe death

.coaching footfall made me close the HONOLULU. Arig. 16. ot George WaOhfngton, to M4 at
mase. It was light, though firm, and | “Flag raised Friday, toe 12th, at Mount VeTnQh, and ^nd 
the everlasting flint would have worn noon. Ceremonies of transfer pro- Ws
mil beneath it. Something, more dueed excellent Impression. ^ H^S-
Ф intellect than of the sense, (Signed) SEWELL.” oryjyt* “t
-tade me look up, and I saw her. e 2btetoa«W iTthe celebration of the
^ The sensation of being shot thropgh ANNEXATION TO U. S- (ne hundredth anniversary of. St.
toe heart has not, I believe, received ________ John’s lodge et Charlottetown the.
a,^?Uatl_4iUeral3 ®XI>reeslon’ KffiNGSTON, Ja, Aug. 23.—Colncl- present year. There were very few1
wtio U usually pre- dent w|th Ше West Indian sugar con- matters of Internal management re-
ocoupied at the exact moment with ference, to assemble at Barbados on quiring his attention. He had detid- 
other matters, but I think I know Septemb3r 3rd> for №e purpo8e of pro- ed that the territorial jurisdiction of

fn deTn teetto® against a -eacrifice of the col- a lodge extended half way to toe цвях-
gazed at each othfcr. She was In deep Jamaica is preparing: a plebto- est lodpé by вл air line, and bad
h^Ck^vtiUtch«iJ,aJl0Shea'mldeemela ctte t0 the British parliament request- appointed John D. Short to the hoard 
wif to mv lngr permission to endavor to arrange of general purpoeee to fill а уаевпвГ
half-tentative bow. I sprang to my fQr to №е. united States, caused by the death of J. H. Leonard,

He concluded his address by an ex
pression of thank* for the courtesy 
with which all his labors had been 
"lightened by the brethren with whom 
he came hi contact. , ,, , , . - 

This address went to a special com
mittee.

ІІ. W. Alex. Burchlll, president of 
* the board of general purposes, sub

mitted a report, which eet out that 
’"#|MlKlwcted

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy president of the board; that a new 
NoaduHaratlon. Névercrîc і. edition of the constitution had been

fuished Militiaman Who 
a Part in Cana- 

n Life.

orcuslv. was
of“What

;
Dr. Thoma$ Walker Re elected Grand Master 

and W. B. Wallace Chosen 
Deputy Grand.

to the Sun.)

|g. 24.—Col. Sir Casi- 
lowskl, K. C. M. G„ 
ueen, died at his real- 
101-nlnf at six o’clock, 
rtxty-slxth year, 
pk no active part in

I
rŸ

Of

life.

Ir S. Gzowskl, K. C. 
IC. to the Queen, was 
korld wide reputation 

of many of toe most 
Itlon works in Can- 
l many monuments to 
■g the International 
I Niagara river. He 
great culture and re- 
[a universal favorite 
I social and his busd- 
Ьез and friends. • 
ras a son of Count 
Bki, a member of an 
lie Polish family, and 
the Russian Imperial 
I born In St. Peters- 
I parents being at that 
t the Russian capital, 
usual with all young 
I destined for a mtli- 
1 at the age of nine 
(ary Engineering Col- 
k, where he remained 
fcere evinced a strong 
leering, and, on his 
Ived a commission In 
I the service. When 
Ltlon against the rule 
Г took place, young 
Lp all his prospects In 
he Russian Emperor, 
Ice in ihe ranks of his 
I He was present at 
Inph in Warsaw, and 
(part in the engage- 
lllowed, being several 
I and having, on more 
Lion, narrow escapee 
[of the Russian forces, 
j catastrophe occurred, 
[of Boremel, General 
rhose division Casimir 
Ittached, surrendered, 
were imprisoned in the 
r several months, be- 
[exiled to the United 
k and file were allow-

■|

".

:

32 40
27 OO 
55 80 :g

...... m 00
69 80 

134 80
:

and always ready and willing to ex
tend any courtesy.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I would 
like thie travelling public to know that 
the people of St- Martins are not a 
lot of hoodlums, but a peaceable and 
law-abiding' people, and that passen
gers and -visitors will be perfectly safe 
In coming to St. Martins to enjoy toe 
beautiful summer breezes and the cod! 
air surrounding the Bay of Fundy- 

As for the railway and its manage
ment, it Is only just and fair to s*y 
that every possible attention is given 
by its offltials to the comfort and 
safety of those whp patronize toe 

RESIDENT.

я97 20
34 20 
34 SO

■ 327 20Alley Lodge, No. 14 (1396) ..
Alley "Lodge, No. 14 •
Howard* Lodge, No. 15 ..............
St. Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16 ..............
Northumberland Lodge, No, 17 (1896). 
Northumberland Lodge, No. 17 .
MlmmlcM Lodge, No. 18.............
Zion Lodge, No. 21.............. ........
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22 ...........
Keith Lodge, No. 22 . ...................../.
Zetland Lodge, No. 24 . ....... ..............
Reetigoaohe Lodge, No. 25 (1896) ....
Reetigouche Lodge. No. 25 ..................
Victoria Lodge, No. 26 . ........

John Lodge, No. 27 (1895) .
St. Martin’s Lodge, No. 30 (1396) ...
St. MArthTa iodge, No. SO ................
Benjamin Litige, No. 31 (1896) ...........
Benjamin Lodge, No. Я ....................
Campbetibon Lodge, No. 32 (1896) ... 
Campbrilton Lodge, NO. 32’ 
Alexandria Lodge, No. 83 ............
Albert TÉiedge, No. 34 ...........................
Carleton Lodge, V. D., No. 35 .........

I8 60
17 20
32 80 1;
4100 
68 70 
4190 
58 10
73 00
74 00
9 00 . GRAND CHAPTER.

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons of New Brunswick held Its 
eleventh annual session at Freema
sons’ hall, commencing at eleven o’
clock yesterday morning. John V.
Ellis, G. H. P„ occupied, the chair. His 
address dealt largely with matters of 
public concern. He paid a tribute tc 
the memory of several members who 
died during the year, Including J.'
Henry Leonard, toe grand treasurer 
of the grand chapter since its forma
tion; Я. V. Cooper, Hon. James Mit
chell of St. Stephen; John L. Harris 

„ of Moncton; and George Todd of Fre- 
Ji derlcton. E. J. Everett had been ap

pointed grand ’ treasurer pro tern.
17 Mount Lebanon Chapter, which until 
5 recently had been under the Scottish 

4g authority, has come under that of 
27 New Brunswick. The eight chapters 

In the province are In good condition 
and special reference was made to an 
official visit lately paid to Fredericton 
chapter, which is well equipped and 
efficiently officered. Reference was 
made to the celebration of the cen
tennial of the grand chapter at Al
bany, which Mr. Ellis attended, and 
other matters of special interest to the 
craft were discussed at length.

The report .f John A. Watson, grand 
secretary, showed that the total num
ber of members on the roll wafc 437, a 
gain of 36 over last year. « The re
ceipts of his office were $140.80, which 
were paid to toe grand treasurer. Re
presentatives of grand chapter had re
ceived credentials as follows: Robert 
Marshall, Maine and Canada; John V.
Ellis, New York; Chas. Masters,
Maryland; Wentworth E. Wilson, Ver
mont; Robert L. Smith* Wisconsin;
John S. Benson, M. D. (Chatham), De
laware; James D. B.
(Chatham), Louisiana: John D. Short,
South Carolina; Wm. B. Wallace,
Tennessee; Arthur I. Trueman, Illi
nois; Joseph î£ Morrison, M. D., Ken 
tucky. ; L'

E. J, Everett, grand treasurer, re
ported that after all the operations ol 
the year he had on hand a balance of 
$201.*.

The reports of the year were all dis
posed of. Amid great applause the 
delegate from Mount Lebanon Chap
ter of Chatham, F. É. Danville, was 
heartily welcomed to his seat.

7 98 the business was satisfactorily dis
posed of, and the grand chapted clos
ed after the officers elected and ap
pointed were chosen as follows:

John V. Ellis, G. H. P.
George Ackman, D. G. H. P.
Arthur T. Trueman, G. K.
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, G. S.
Edwin J. Everett, G. Treasurer.
John A. Watson, G. Secretary.
John Rubins, G. C. of H.
Peter Campbell, G. R-^A. C.
Fred Sandall, Grand Organist.
A. F. Andrews, Grant Pursuivant.

■ ------------$4,972.74 G. G. Beyne, Grand Tyler.
These financial reports were laid 

upon the table. ‘.Д'ч ;
Grand lodge fix>d the time for the

'bttfeMfftfâr (Шш
tag session. LONDON, Aug. 22.—The Lancet, re-

The Credential committee of this ferring to the recent Injury of the 
year are J. A. Majllton and Robert Prince of Wales’ knee, discourages the ae^ertotioh of rifle and hxnmxmir-
Clerke, St. John, and H. B. Fleming, fear that the prince will bfr perma- tjon m цве l4 of COurse, an Important 
Moncton. nently lame. aeent to this’ end. but this to really a

At the evening session the election ________ _____ natter of sm^l account as сошрмев
of officers resulted in the following" /. first TRAIN IN HASTPORT. to Ore discipline and efficient maifc-
oholee: Thomas Walker, M. D., M. W —— m=nchiiv During the recent eam-grandmoster; William B. Wallace, R. P^fon toeNorto“West Frontier dt

W. deputy grand master; Joelah R. ^ “SritS h^e^S^er ^ tto*e India our enemies taught us wlmt
““ТНУ, R. W. senior grand warden; wooden, »ridg«* oemtoottog BaMport irito to* C0Uld be done with weapbne far
F. E. Deville, R. V. Junior grand ferior to thofe with which our
warden; Rev. E. P. Snow V. W. grand 2ЖЕГ,А*к т^Ье ІІи^аТвагіГЇп soldiers are armed. It to true that the
chaplain, E. A. Everett, V. W. grand gj reed hero b reedy for reto. tribesmen had managed to get a good
treasurer; Dlngee Scribner, V. W. M1« -ex»eqteE«at |be train will reachthe many Martini-Henry rifles, and

,T!le grand officers Will » lew Lee-Metfords, but, on toe whole,
be installed at 5 p. m. today. Sïto to their armament was tar Inferior to

-------  this city. ours. Nevertheless, they gave oe
і Lodge. F. and A. M.,.of îtéw' V., ___ __ by practical proof that we must discard

5S*-5 *
business proceeded to the installation here is one who mpptrtoOr new heard ot leys will be found effective on small 
of officers. M. W. Grand Master Wal- eectidns at and beyond 300 yards;
ker ynm installed by P. G. Master El- ^в ігетге ЙИГ-М У In other words, that individual soldiers
lto« The following la the list: —--------------- coUd not hit an ,enemy at this dto-

Thos. Walker, G. M.; W. B. Wallace, A man who to always asking you to hu». without an exaggerated expend-
D. G. M.;‘ Josiah R. Murphy, S. G. W.; be fair needs watching. ! • lture of ammunition. Pop these tribee-
F. E. Danville, J. G. W.; Rev. P. G. ------------- ------ men, more particularly the .Afrldte,
Snow, G. Chaplain; E. J. Everett, G. seemed to Uni r.o Insuperable dlffl-
Treasurer; J. T. Hartt, Grand Secre- ПЛСТГтРІЛ culty ,in knocking over a man at 800

VM» • UMIM j£j£S&SZ'3iZ&
Porter, G. Sword Bearer; R. W. tto to- yd ly fired. What Afridls can do we
Grimmer, G. Standard Bearer; Wm. .**«• /JT //« * ' J. ““ h* do stoo, and the beat possible wey dt 
A. Ewing, Grand Organist; C. P. ГІл/ «SS*, learning how to do lt to to prepare for
Lockhart, a. Pursuivant; F. A.Godsoe, ” - 4 and attend rifle meetings.

16 00 
16 00
48 80
26 40 
15 00 
19 00 
29 20 

- 55 20

'
road.

LEMONS AS MEDICINE.

Coughs and Other Ailments are Be
lieved by Them.

Lemon juice sweetened wttht lost 
Of crushed sugar will relieve a cough- 

' For ’fevertshnees and unnatural 
thirst soften a lemon by rolling it o* 
a hard surface, cut off the top, and 
sugar. and work it down Into toe 
lemon with a fork, then suck slowly.

During the warm montas а 
of coolnels, comfort and lnvigoration 
can be produced by the- free use of 
lemonade. For six large glasses of 
lemonade use six large Juicy lemons, 
roll on a hard surface, so that the 
juice can be easily extracted. Рев 
and slice. Add sufficient sugar to 
sweeten, and stir it well" Into the jtdee 
before adding the water.

Hot lemonade will break up a cold 
token at the start. Make 1$ to* 

same as cold lemonade, only use boil
ing water Instead of cold water, and ' 
use about one-half as much sugar.

A piece of lemon or stale bread 
moistened with lemon Juice, bound on 
a corn, will cure lt, Renew night and 
morninng. The first applieatioon wlB 
produce eorenet-s, but If treatment in 
l>e related -n for a reasonable length dt 
time a cure will be effected.

The discomfort caused by sore and 
tender feet may be lessened, if not 
entirely cured, by applying slices of 
lemon on the feat.

To cure chilblains take a piece tit 
lomon, sprinkle fine salt over it and 
rub the feet well. Repeat If neeee-, 
sary.

Lemon juice will relieve roughness 
and vegetable etalne on the franda. 
After having the hands In hot soap 
suds rub them with a piece of 
This will prevent chapping and , make 
the hands 30ft and white.

■ 28 20
49 60
38 20 
36 70 
26 60 3

- - "$1,809 50
All of which Vа8 paid to the grand 

Other statistics showed Itreasurer.
ed that there were;

;
;80.............
/
■50|ki landed in New York 

|e he found himself at 
I disadvantage on ac- 
Lorance of the English 
[ he heard spoken tor 
by the harbor police.
[er, endowed with an 
[ and he set himself to 
h English tongue with 
Ur n which has charac- 
[roughout Ms career, 
tot linguist, and hav- 
[knowledge of French, 
[nan, he gave lessons 
Ethe, after which he 
Eld, Maes., wheife he 
Bee. During his days 
[ applied himself to a 
[gllsh language, and in 
titled to the bar. He 
[lvania, where, as a 
llnary to admission to 
art, he took the oath _ 
le had, however, little 
me study of law, and 
he to Toronto, where, 
Duence of Sir Charles 
toed a position in the 
[apartment, where he 
ned Ms favorite proffcs-

: *t:
sit'iisSM*

m

Л/4

if

$6

.

■
F

lessly. “Is it usual?”
‘That’s looking-glass?" queried the 

lapidary, glancing up from a surrep
titious examination of the not 

I nodded. I knew I must be 
red. 7 -кЖ*#І№#@М<ЙвІв

Mackenzie I
m

mig.
mjoæding six years Mr. 

ed this position, ant 
that time he became 
ef the St. Lawrence 
Jlw ty company, leav- 
n to form a partner- 
te Sir A. T. Galt, the 
r H. Holton, and Sir 
>n, for the purpose of 
itlon.

the building of the 
lway between Toronto 
ides many other im-

Roberf Marshall, Benjamin S. Bl^ck 
and A. R. Campbell, auditors, 1 exerted 
all of the accounts correct, and they 
summarised the financial operation: 
of the .year1 as follows:

‘Balance last year.....................................
Bond* Noe. 1, 2, 3 and 4, tour, per cent

interest ..................................................
Interest..........................................................
Savings Bank Interest .......................
Lodge payments....................... ...........

Receipts . .
Expenditure:—
Bords Noe. 6, 16, 13, 14, 1S..$2,600.00
Interest ...................................
Fund of Benevolence ......
Grand Secretary, salary .
IietiTUice, printing, etc. .... 462.37

—
■

LORD ROBERTS ON STRAIGHT 
SHOOTING. .$1.034 16

Speaking at the close, of the AH 
Ireland Army Rifle Meeting at toe 
iCurragti, Lord Roberts said: Under 
the existing condition of warfare drill. 
If pursued for Itself alone and not with 
the object of enabling the modern 
rifle to be used to the best advantage, 
is very little more than playing a* 
soldiers. And knowing, as I do from 
experience, how essential fire discip
line and accurate shooting are to suo- 
c ess in war, I have no hesitation to 
pressing my opinion that officers com
manding districts and regiments fall 
to their duty if they do not do all in 
their power to make the troops serv- 
ind under them efficient in musketry. 
Amongst the factors that go to make 
an army victorious, such as march
ing power, health, discipline, organize

12,000 00121 » All of
The firm had

1,809 50
x is......... $4,972 74

520.00 
12L10 
260 00

Gzowskl has always 
[terest in military af- 
been president of the 
Association, and was 

I sending the first Can- 
He was 

kit-color el in 1872, and 
tinted A. D. C. to her 
I the honor erf knlght- 
rred upon Mm in re- 

many services.
[bile life, but was none 
led by his countless 
tirera throughout the

C; 9
•••

$3,863.47
Dope sits:—
Bank of New Bran-
-■ - і wink .- ......................

. Dominion Savings 
Bank -. ................

Imbledon. їй
■Л..$844.36 

.. 274.89
ЙІ

1,119.27

He

PRINCE OF WALES’ INJURY.-
d le«j

at Щ
В LAMPPOST. -=»

Г
1 Telegraph.)! 
agent the lanvpposh// 
rklng orrder in <iw 
sster square was ti-; 
uriosity and crowd!* 
cn the part of eeen 

A frugal pera
d all neoeseltlee rfr 
ilrementa, for a 
him a cup of oc»V • s 

rt of boiling water, -1 
late or butter-scotch; 
at sum he may obt* 
ncluding pex>per one"

m1
ЩII!
■

4 . $
S

of beet tea, a stamp-
-card, or a packet ot 

the liquid refresh- 
mugs are chained1 to 

dch ie a tall one, with 
ncandeacent burners, 
b a brilliant *pot of 
s south side of the 
» somewhat Informal 
tony, several of the 
e “Phi to" syndicate 
d the ^ first jpup of oof- 
rut and drunk by Mrs. 
of the onlookers, R la 
xpressed vlgoroua/ re- 
>lly temperance ebar-

!tr ж

feet The promoteis of this movement are 
endeavoring to secure intercolonial co
operation. but they are not depend
ing ii>pn 1$. ,t rrA /r ”• •"
r 4î-el$‘ vtitc-r

“I’m so glad to see you,” I cried, 
“because—I won* to restore some
thing you ■

шя

1forgot in toe restaurant 
yester-a few week* ago, ’

"How kind of you!" she cried, corn- 
leg nearer.

“Oh, not at all,” 1, replied; “but I і 
hope you were not inconvenienced. I 1 
should have sent R, but I—I didn’t.”

T put my hand In*my pocket hur
riedly, and extracted tny handkerchief, 
which In turn brought. to light a 
eh cat of letters and memoranda I
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